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Wlsliaw.
Mirt Elslo Koss spont Sunday ut her

homo In KoynnUlsvlllo.

Mr. Helbiff and Mrs. Huvkliouw, nf
Panto, called on friends horn on Mon-

day.
Flam Douthit was at e Sattinhiy

night.
Prof. W. P. Miller In scon occasion-

ally in our town.
Mr. Johnson has his business house,

almost completed.

J. V. Younu Is building two largo
shanties at No. 2 ml no.

Misses Bolla Syphrlt and Magglo
Cathors, o( Taradlso, wero In this plnco
on Sunday.

Judging from tho actions of some of
our young peoplo thoy are taking ad-
vantage of leap year.

Fire was discovered in tho dwelling
part of Mr. Tedrlek's store on Monday,
resulting In the loss of somo of Mr. Ted-rick- 's

hair and other slight diirnnges.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each andevery Insertion.

Lostr A pocket book on Mnln street
Saturday afternoon. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving snmo at Tho Star
Grocery Co. store.

FOB Sale Good houso on Hill st.
Will be sold at a bargain If gold riuick.Inquire at The Star office.

Wanted A bright, energetic man of
i?4antT1?t0?'rt,y t0",''l',''nt thev,a ... .

V junui 'itui-- uira- -
pany of Philadolphfa as General Agent
for Jefferson county. Liberal terms to
r.KuFBrjy. answer with references,
Svurl58,Ti,,8 u, PWHty Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR Sale nouse and lot. on 12th
SfS', AiRrK8ln- - Writo to A. M.Wadding, Brook vlllo, Pa.

I.K,l,"0eenbillN nn(1 " P'1

HOW TO KEEP THE GIRLS ON
Wn E(.iv t flrr. flnlntrr
Jtrouw.ot MMNc,Pcnn.i.

How to keep boys on the farm has
been the vexing problem for n quarter
of a cuntnry. Wo have viewed the
subject In ovcty possible light ami yet
oui hoys slip away, and the first, ibing
wo know they are lighting nlono the
realities of life.

Now it seems that" tho girls have
caught the infection and are becoming
unruly, and the saieu ground must he
goni) over again. The girls, those dear
domestlcaled creatures Ihm we mothers
have cuddled and Cixhlled, going to
leave tin; farm. There must bu a cause.
Girls as a rule don't leave homo unless
forced to either from necessity to gain a

livlibood or from unkind treatment,
Imaginable or otherwise, if yon don't
bellevo this start out some morning to
hire a girl to help your wife, doubtless
you will conclude that most girts, at
least, prefer to stay at home. Those
living In country homes are, usually too
busy helping do tho hundreds of chores
that belong to tho rural lift) to ..become
dissatisfied at a very early age. .,

One of tho most valuuhlu safo guards
for either girl or boy is to koep them
busy and Interested. Lot them see the
complex side of little business matters
that relate to tho homo and household
economies. Don't sneer if they venture
a suggestion, but treat It with respect
no matter how crude or impractical it
may appear, for it must In time create
an Interest that will lead t higher

Let them feel that you
aro interested in them, and otso that In

which they aro all interested that' you

are doing all for them. your means and
health will permit by providing first
for tho necessities of life, and second
for the little luxuries that go so far
toward binding tho young to a home
which is naturally dear to them. Try
to keep young yourself, in spirit at
least. Don't get too "grouchy" to share
In their sport, their games, to enjoy
thnir young friends and their company.
If they have a lovo for literature

it by providing the bost, quality
and not quantity, ltemember music is

one of tho chief attractions of a home.
Next to a homu without a mother is a
home devoid ol music. If your'a Is such,
provido It even at a sacrifice, for- rest
assured your family and your loved ones
will forsako your hearthstono for homes
where this delightful art may be found
and practiced.

Music Is divine, and tho homo whom

HARMON'S
N E W S II O E STO It E

We wish to announce to the
.public

we will open our New Shoe Store in the

Reynolds Building,

next door to Goodcr's jewelry store,

on

SATURDAY, FEB. 20th

We have a complete line of

SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES

in all the latest styles for men, women and children.

Everything new no old stock.

You are invited to come in and examine

our stock

whether you wish to buy or not.

No trouble to show goods.

:
Harmon's One Price Shoe Store

The place where a child can buy as cheaply as a man

THE FARM KcaMt ynmict'e Institute
IRcctntl In ParnNM.

i

the wlirtle family gul her anil join iln-i-

voiiTs'to nn oi gnii or plimo iu'i:inimnf-nn'iit- ,

must, he the ik'iiii st kin to lii'iiwn
on etirlli. Half a ronturv iiyii such
things Hero cxt.r. ttii. luxuries, lull

they luive li.eninc
Titni' titnl customs Iiiivo ehungnl. nr
chililr.ii tire more stise'iiihe t ilns-tha-

we are. hul why should hold
them back or even try. Heiter l , .

them on than lose their eonlidenee nnd
love. "Tin best to k'i p them lis iniieh
as possible under the the simile of
parental cure until they roach theyears
of discretion, and ore at least partiallv
able to combat w ith the elements of the
world. We part with them, for It is
a law of nature, when the nest heroines
too small for the enirlrts their pinions
are' strong enough to support them.

Let lis face the situation In a lighter
Vein. Should he able to keep our
girls on the farms indefinitely, where
would bo our homes ? In a few years
our sons would go to the cities and towns
for wives, possibly remain there. This
would soon deplete the country of farm-
ers and homes and leave )m' wth an
accumulation r old maids, or I should
say, bachelor women, which, after all,
might not be tho worst thing fr tho
girls. They tiro becoming rm.rn t,

ready to demonstraio mt
they tireheautilnlly able to take care of
themselves in just the lovliest. imiiiner.But girls let mo whisper, never be so
generous as to take somo poor fellow to
support, for you will find hi,,, an ex-
pensive luxury, or rather his luxuries
expensive. We will not stop toemimet- -
uio ; time is
even

bcl

money anil Is a necessity
among the frail ,.x. IWnta

should give their girls n trade. Since
there are so many thing, u girl can do
why should she not he self supporting?
It would he a satisfaction to feel equip-
ped for an emergency.

There is ono trade t licit every girl
should graduate In, and she need not
necessarily go allv , Kp,.n( K,.rnl
sums of money to acquire It, nnd that Is
housekeeping. Whatever your nee.

may be, and I sincerely hope
they are many, this Is the fundamental
one on which our happiest nnd most
successful homes aro builded. To be a
perfect housekeeper is not only a trade,
but an art. To cook, to bake, to broil,
laundry and so, dairy and garden and
a ht of other things, which, when in-
dulged in hy men, each form a profes-
sion, yet tho ordinary woman Is expect-
ed to bo perfect in all. Wht n we con-
sider all these things It's no wonder
girls prefer a position to that of house-
keeping.

But I am somewhat of a fogy at my
age and I will try to keep my girls at
borne, if my brother farmer will keep
his hoys ut home.

Escaped an Awful Death.
Mrs. H. Haggins, of Meleourne, Kin.,

writes : "My doctor told me I had Con-
sumption and nothing could be dune for
me. 1 was given up to die. The olV r
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, indue d innto try it. Results were startling. 1 am
now on tho road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's New Discovery. It surely
saved my life." This great cure is
guarantied for all throat and lung
diseases by II. Alex Stoko's. Druggist.
Price fiOc and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Reduced Rates to Atlanta.
On account of the meeting of the De-

partment of Superintendence. National
Educational Association, to ha hld at
Atlanta, Cia., February 2:1 to 1'."). thePennsylvania Hailroad Company will
sell round-tri- p tickets to Atlanta', Feb-
ruary 20 to 22, inclusive good to return
to reach original starting point not
later than February 27, from all stations
on its lines, at reduoed rates. For full
Information apply to ticket agents.

Lettet List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post olllce at ltevnoldsvllle, I'a,,, for
tho week ending Feb. lit, lliot :

Peter Johnson, K. L. Firman, Mrs.
Ellen Sybort.

Foreign Salvatorc Pullonu fu Fran-
cesco.

Say advertised and glvo date nf list
when calling for above.

K C. Burns, P. M.

Nearly Foifeits His Life.

A runaway almost ending fatally,
started a horrible ulcer on tho leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove. 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Buekli n's Arnica Salve
had no troublo to cure him. Equally
good for Burnes, Bruises, Skin Erup-
tions and Piloo. 25oat H. Alex Stoko'g
prug Store.

A special meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Reynoldsvillo Clay Manufactur-
ing Co. is called to convene at the
general ofllce of tho company. King &
Coleman building cast Main street,
Reynoldsvillo, Pa., on the 31st day of
March, 11(04, at 2 o'clock p. ra. to take
action on the approval r disapproval
of the proposed Increase of tho indebt-
edness of the compnnv.

C. J. Kv.RH, Seo.

Special bhoe salo at Nolan's' shoe
store for next ten days. This is your
opportunity.
. Speclul salo of mublin underwear at
MIllironsFeb. 10th. .

Any pair of men' shoes "that sold
above $2.00 reduoed 50 cents per pair ut
Nolan's.

THE STATEGRANGE.
You ask what the grange Is lining?

H makes n social, intellectual centre
f.u-th- entire community.- - It aids the
church in fosler'ng good morals and ibo
statu in making good citizens. It, over
romes the isolation iff country life and
supplements the work of the public
school. It, tenches the fai ne r to trans-
act business In a business way, to defend
his Interests nl the polls and to advocate
firm before political conventions ami

and national legislature. It
t aches him to have a clear estimate
of his just -- hiiro of the wealth he pro-
duces and ef the public binders ho
should hear and ii"t to he content, w it h
I ijustlce on either hand. Thus It seeks
to make the farmer a prosperous, In-

telligent, Independent, conservative
citizen.

OOO

W. .1. Pickering, secretary of Sha-mokl- n

CrnnguNo. Nil"), Northumberland
county, writes: "During last six months
v.r initiated :!." and reinstated 2.Y On
January 21 we hail a banquet at ono of
our leading hotels. It was a public af-

fair to advertise the grange nnd to hnvo
a general good time.

ooo
In ii country like this, where 40 per

c "tit of the people live on farms and

Liticivrsof winter stock
pre pninjr out tlusc ilays fit a

O r Trici:.

half of all the people who work till tbe
soil, if the farmer Is prosperous, and
hetion Intelligent and contented, who
lots occasion to fear fur the pormanenoy
of our Institutions ? Does any one care
to forecast the futuro if agriculture and
t he agriculturalist decline? The grange
seeks to educate and elevate tho Ameri-
can farmer and In this It asks the sym-

pathy and co operatlrtn of all lovers of
their country.

ono
Since the State (Inn, go meeting In

December four now granges hnvo been
nrgnnlzi d In the state:

No. 1247. Potter county, by John M.
SenniBiiH, with 27 charter members.

No. 124. Potter county, by John M.
Seamans. with ltl charter members.

No. 124!), Wyoming connty, by O. E.
Reynolds, with 31 charier members.

No. 12.')0, Wyoming connty, by O. FJ
Reynolds, with fll charter members.

Domestc Ttoubles.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's Now Life Pills
around. Much troublo they save by
their great work In Stomach and Liver
trouhle. They not only relievo you,
but cure. 2.1c. at H Alex Stoke's
Drug Store.

Road Dr. Gibson's optical ad.

II II 1111

"THE BAROA1N HUNTERS'

The Pittsburg Dispatch Makes a O t
Hit With Novel Contrst.

Much Interest was excited In Pitts
burg by the appearance of advertising
In all Pittsburg papers referring to
"The Bargain Hunters." No person
knew Just what was meant : many
thought It was a new book, but tho
mystery was dispelled hy the publica-
tion of a large advertisement In The
Pittsburg Dispatch and a most liberal
display on tho billboards of the city, ns
well as In tho various store Interested,
which announced that "The Bargain
Hunters" was a novel contest which
The Dispatch hnd devised to test the
skill of the reader as a shopper, mako
him con vei sunt with tho stores where
he could save monwy and pay him well
whllo amusing him. Prizes of $10 each
week are offered and on tho whole the
contest Is destined to bo one of the most
Interesting ever glyen by a newspaper
Got In "The Bargain Hunters" contest
In Tbe Sunday Dispatch.

Will Settle Accounts.
The road supervisors, township clerk

and treasurer of Winslow township will
moot at Frank's Tavern, Reynoldsvllle.
Saturday, February 27, 1!M)4. from 10.00
a.m. to 5.00 p. m. to settle township
accounts.

J. K. WoMKr.DORP, I

Jos. Johnston. ( Supervisors

K H 1
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the Muslin and
have ; have

and some in
lace. full- - a

50

or are cross rows lace
with the Neck and to

a
75c,

were in you a of cent.

,

Fvory Monday, Wrdnpmliiy and
jjj

Friday. All n,urse, fTytiowrltlng tmrjrlit. '

Why lint Impiors your evenings 1 J
BTSimS COLLtOl'

In ihlseoiinty imiiI nil Join Inn to.
iciiri'si'iil mill mlveiil-- u un elil miHlillsheil,
liuslni'Hs house of flnnnclnl Htiinrtlnji
snlnryf:l wei'klv. Willi oxicnsos (jiiUI
.Monday I . le dlrisl fiimi li'
Kxpens.., iiiivimepil ! po.illloii ." munc'n'.We fienlsli Aildims, ;

A. Km. Momm Uil., L'lileHffn, III.

WANTEtl-HF.VF.U- AI, INIH STHIOfH I'F.It-fcm- s
In eiieh Mute In for homo estsli-- lllshed Hleven yeurs nnd wllh n capital,

to cull upon iiieri'liiints and airnnls fur
mid uiollmlilu line. I'ermsnent en

Weekly cash salary nf tJ4 and all
and hills advanced

In cash i'iieh week. not psscnllwl,
Mention refereiiei. nnd enclose
envelope TME ax! IlcsrbornStreet, Chicago.

NOTICE.

All persons arc hereby notified and caution-
ed not to meddle wllh the nitlrles mentioned
helow us I have purchased tin, same nnd leftthem In Hie possession of Mrs. MatildaHuiiiola : One plana, onebookcase, nnd books, one onepurler suit, five bed-roo- suits, one cook
siovu, mis stoves, two tallies and two
rocking chairs. Mas. It. A. HiurrKR.

Visit the Shoe
ns there is in some

Odds and Ends.

tost Dfjparimont in Jofferson County
I lore's a newness a freshness that's truly delightful.

IKS

Attending

Night School

itK.I'RKsF.NTATIVtf

QAUfToN

Gi'en Store

Sale of Original Defender Muslin Underwear

right at the season when you are beginning to think of your spring muslins. No job lots

left over and soiled with age, but every garment is fresh factory all with

care. This sale will commence

Friday Morning, February 19, at 8 a. m,
And continues One Week. make selections early.

Of Muslin, Cambric or Nainsook. Sonic are plain, others are elaborately trimmed. They nre
all cut full, sewed well under sanitary conditions as only underwear is
made. In a price range

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.98, $3.50, $5.00.

Skirts

Gowns

Made of finest Nainsook. Some plain
while others lawn flounces others hem-

stitched pleats are trimmed Hamburg
torchon All cut In price range

Cents, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.98, $3-5- 0, $5.00.

Cambric Muslin Drawers.
trimmed with ruffles and hemstitched hem. Others are trimmed with

fancy lace. Cut in all styles. In a price

25c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 75c, 85c,

French Corset Covers
Of Lawn, Cambric, Muslin Nainsook. Some trimmed with of insertion
others are trimmed vertical finest lace. arm are all trimmed match. In

price range
25c, 40c, 45c, 85c, $1.00.

These garments all before advance cotton, guaranteeing 6aving 25 per
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 19th.
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MIL LIKEN BROTHER'S


